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To ensure a smooth start to the new tenancy the following checklist has been designed to help ease the process of preparation 

for leasing your investment property.

This list is quite extensive. If you would prefer professional cleaners and trades to attend, we can help organise this for you. 

Just let us know!

Essentials items to do

Provide 3 sets of all property keys/ remotes (2 for the tenant and 1 for our office) º
Provide proof of ownership (See NSW Fraud Checklist provided by us) º
Supply manuals for all appliances º
Smoke alarm professionally checked (we can assist with this) º
Pool safety compliance certificate (we can assist with this) º
Blind cord check (we can assist with this) º
Water efficiency certificate (we can assist with this) º
Copy of strata/ body corporation by-laws (we can assist with this) º
Supply bank details for the payment of rent funds º
Copy of your building and landlord insurance policies, indicating the level of personal legal liability cover º
Re-direct your mail º
Cancel all utility accounts in your name (except the water meter) º
Complete any outstanding maintenance items at the property º
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Cleaning Items

Speak to us about who we recommend. We can arrange this on your behalf - just let us know!

Wipe down walls and remove any dirty marks (repainting may be easier) º
Remove cobwebs from ceilings º
Remove any mould from the property º
Clean light-fittings º
Wipe down skirting boards º
Wipe down all doors and door frames º
Clean windows internally and externally including fly screens, tracks & runners º
Thoroughly clean all kitchen appliances including stove, oven, dishwasher, exhaust, etc. º
Ensure the bathroom mirror, shower, bath, and vanity are all cleaned and all mould is removed º
Clean all the grout in the wet areas of the property and in flooring tiles º
Clean all exhausts in the kitchen, bathroom, toilet, and laundry º
Clean air-conditioner vents, filters, and ducts º
Wipe out all cupboards in the property º
Wipe down all blinds at the property º
Vacuum/ sweep and mop all floors º
Carpets vacuumed. Note: we ask also that you have these professionally steam cleaned as well. º


